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INTRODUCTION 
'rho te s t s described in this r eport l.,ere undertalmn t o deterwine the 
bearinG str ength charac:teri sti c s of SOIDe magne si Unl-alloy sa.Tld. ca3tings 
and the r elation between these and the more commonly determined tensile 
properties. Although bearing strengths are probab l y not a ver:.; impor-
tant factor in the design of most magnesium-alloy castings , some few 
data relating to this property are needed for correlation l.,i t h the in-
f ormation available on m.agnesium-alloy sheet (reference 1). Refer ence 2 
tndicates tha t t he bearing strength of mos t magnesium alloys, both 
vTrought and cast, may be taken as 1.6 times the tensile strength, pro-
vided the edge distance in the direction of streSSing is not less than 
t wice the diameter of the hole. Since this approximate rule l"as bas6d 
on bearing tests of magnesium-alloy sheet only, some inl8stigntion of 
its applicability to sand castings is needed. 
The three sand-cast magnesium alloys of pri nc ipal interest from the 
standpoint of aircraft design are AM403, AM260, and. AM265. Bearir:.g 
ul timate strength values are given in r eference 3 for AM265 only, anel 
these corre spond to stresses equal approximately to 1 . lJ· times the ten-
sile strength . No r eference is made to bearing yleld strengths or of 
the effect of edge distance upon bearing properties as in the case of' 
the lvrought and cas t allUninum alloys. 
The tests described in this report 1'TOre undertaken to detormine the 
bearing properties of these three cast magnesium alloys and to determine 
the r elation between these and the tensile properties of thi s material. 
Data on compressive yield strengths and ultimate str engths in compres-
sion and shear are also included. 
lVlATERIAL 
The material for the se tests was obtained in the form of 3/ 8- by 
21- by 12-inch cast slabs and standard 1/2-inch- diameter cas t tonsile 
\ 
! 
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test 'bars , Table I gives the chemical composition of these S''l,lllple' ali<l 
:indicates the heat treatment procedures t o which they i';01'e Bu1)jectcCl , 
All the boaring test slabs were radiographed. and found to be ty p:i caIl.! 
sound and free from flux and other inclusions . 
SPECIMENS Al1D PROCEDURE 
The bearing spccinens i.ere macle by :!:,irst 'r:rquaring up the eO :30s of 
the cast sla.bs and then machlning the original 3/8-: nch thickner..;C1 dOi'm 
to 1/)+ or 1/8 inch . Mater ial was removed from both faces of tbe cast·· 
ings . 
Figure 1 shows the llk"UlIler in i?hieh the spec:im~ns Vle re J.or:J,· led. in 
bearing on steel pins (heat-treated drill rod), lnsel'ted in clow-
n tt:~l1G drilled EmQ.. reamed holes near ono end of' the specimons . The 
l/ll-inch-thick specimeno .Tere loaded on a 1/ 2- :1nch-diameter pin; vThereas 
the l/G- inch- thick specimens vrere loaded on a l/)~-::nch-d arnE' ter p:i.n . 
S:pecim.en ivi dths were nominal.ly 2 i36·inches for both thicknesGos . Ed:ge 
distances, measured in the dtrection of stires8i.llC from the center of the 
pin halo to the 0dge of' the specimen, ranged from 1 to 4 tilaoc the dj:.'L'lJ.-
eter fo:t the 1/2 .. inch 1>j n and 1 . 5 to l~ times the dIameter for the 
1/4-inch pin. All bearjng tests were made in t:-jplicate . 
Hole deformations, from which bearing yiela.-stre::::.gth values ,,!(::irO 
determined; were obtaine d by measuring the relative movement of t Le :pln 
and the cas tings on the under side of the pin by means of a filar mi-
crometer microscope, reading directly to 0 . 01 millimeter and by estima-
tion to 0.002 millimeter. The under side of the pin pl'o,jecting from the 
specimen on the microscope sid.e was flattenecl slightly to prcvid.e 8. 
shoulder in the plane of the casting on which one of the re.t:'el'Emce 
points for the microccoIle readings could be located . The edge of the 
hole provided the rei'erc.;nce point on the cast.inc . 
Tensile tests 1.erc made in du:plicate on the standard l / 2-.i.nch .. 
diameter cast te at b8.1's submitted with each melt of bearing test [:11a08, 
as '-7ell as upon l/)+-inch - thick sheet- type spedmens machined from the 
slabs . Comprecsion and Ghear tests were made on .3/8-l.nCh- d.iame ter s!lec.:-
imens machined from the 1/ 2-inch-diame ter tension test bars . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table II SUIl'illl.B.r:i.zeu the results of all the tenslon, compreGsion, 
and ohear tests . With the exception of the tensile yield strene:ths for 
alloy A1J1403 and one value of ultimate strength for this same alloy, the 
-------------- ~---
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tensile properties obtained from the standard 1/2- Jnch- cliameter Ijeflt k :.rs 
were vlell a.bove the specified minimum given in t:J.bles. 6-5 and 6- G of' 
ANC-5 (reference 3). The tensile yield and ultimate strengths obta ined 
from the specimens machined from the bearing test slabs also exceeded 
specified minimum values ( reference 4) . 
Table II Sh01.rB ratios of the strenBths obtaillod from the two types 
of tensile specimen used . Except in the case of one molt of aJ loy AM4.03, 
the average tensile ultimate strengths obtained from the Cllct slab s ,,181'e 
less than obtained from the. 1/2-inch- cJ.iameter test bars, the differences 
ranging from 2 to l~· percent . The average tensile y:i.eld strengths, on 
the other hand, Vi'ere higher in four of the seven casas conaidcrcd for 
the specimens machj.ned from the slabs . The elongation values ob tained 
from the slabs were, in general, 10vler than obtained from the J 12-inch-
diameter test bars although these differences were not out of line "nth 
those permitted by specifications ( reference 4). 
The tensile and compressive yield strengths, ,.,hich are aS ~luned to 
be equal for cast magne si um alloys, 1·;ere in generally good Etgre0illont. 
Except in the case of alloy AM403, the differences did not eXG8ed 10 
percent. Both the compressive yield and the ultimate shear strencths 
were, i'li th one exception (AM403), above tho typica l values ' for the al-
loys Biven in reference 2. 
The ultimate compressive strengths given in table II 1-10re obtatned 
in flat-end tests of 3/8-inch-diameter specimens having a slendc:t.·ne ss 
ratio of 16 (length divided by radius of gyration) . Values of tids 
property are not generally specified 'because of the influence of speci-
men proportions upon strengths obtained . It should ·be pointed out, 
ho,ever, that the strencths given are appreciably above, in moot caseD, 
the "block" compressive stresses specified in tables 6- 5 and 6-6 of 
ANC-5 for specimens having slenderness ratios of approximately 12 . 
Table III and figures 2 to 8 give the results of the boaring tests . 
Figure 9 shows typical bearing failures . Ratios of averase bearing to 
tensile properties, the latter obtained from tenslle specimeno machined 
from the cast slabs, are summarized in table IV. 
As in previous investigations of bearing strengths, the object in 
comparing bearing and tensile properties was to cletermine vlhether or not 
a satisfactory basis could be established for selecting allowable bear-
ing values from specifled design values in tenSion, therelif eliminating 
the need for routine bearing tests. The value of such a proced.ure de-
pends upon the uniformity of these ratios for a ,vide ranee of alloys or 
products . All of the h1gh str ength alUminum alloys in the form of sheet 
(references 5 and 6) , for example, have exhibited approximately the same 
ratios of bearing to tensile properties for any given edee distance . 
These ratios for sheet, however, are definitely not applicable to large 
I~ 
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e:x:trusj on£' of some of the same alloys , and for that reason it hac been 
necessary to consider large ' extrusions o.s special cases . In prey jr)UE' 
tests of Mlgnesiurn-alloy sheet (reference 1) some a.ietinction Vias Hade 
be t .... lOen bcariw3 to tensile ratIos for different telllpers but , in r;eneJ.':.lI) 
a single ratio could. be given to cover adequately severnl e_lloYD and. 
t~mrers for a given edge distance. 
li'j g Ui.'G 10 i ndicates more clearly than table IV the trend cf tho 
r atton of bearing to tenoile pl~operties obtained in these tee t.s of cast-
ings . 'rhe general shape of the d.lagrrnns ShO"111 i s more r epreoentative of 
t ho behavior of ",rought a luminum than wrought magnesium, althouJh the; 
spread betVl0en ratios of bearin{.~ ultinlate to tensJle ultimrj,te strengths 
f or the casMl"..gs is greater than t at observed for any of ;:;hcC:Je othor 
materials . Figure 10 also sho'.11:) the :t'atios of Dl:Jar:i.ng to tenu:i leJ prop'-
artics pr eviously obtainod for magneSium-alloy shaet . A num:bur of 
inter esting observations may be ~~de: 
1. The r atios of bearing yield. to t ensile yiold strericthF! .f'r)l' all 
the castings, wi:':o. the exception of alloy M.1403, werG appr'.)x:i.m~:::to i;y 
equal for any one edge d1stance from lD t o 2D and. tht" va.riat.l.on '!Johreen 
these lirui ts waG a'bout linear . For edge distancos greater them 2D the 
y i eld. ratios tended to level off to a more consto.nt vQ,lue. In the C[~Ge 
of the magnesium-alloy sheet , prevlously tested , the corresponding ra-
tios remained fairly constant for edge distances ransin3 from 1.5D 'to 
4D. 
2. '1'he ratlos of beuring yield strength to t ensi e yj.eld f)'tro!)gth 
for the cas tings were appreciably higher than have beon observod for 
sheet of ei ther a luminuru or magnesium tested at the same edJe distrulces . 
The high r atios for alloy .AJ.\1403 as compared to the other caot jngs arc; 
not considered particularly significant because of the 1m? tensile y ..i.aId 
strength of thi s material. Correspond.ing ratios for tho 101{ yiold 
strength a lumi num alloys are also out of line ,,,i th t he values for the 
higher strength alloys. 
3 . '1'h8 ratIos of bearing ultimate strength to tenfJiJ.6 uJ.tjmo.to 
strength for the castings show a much greater spread fur anyone edgo 
distance than hao boen observed for oi ther the wrought alunrl.nulU or 
magnesium alloys. It will be noted, however, that the mean of the 
values observed f or the magnesium castings i s not 13reatly different from 
that obtained for magnesium-alloy sheet . 
4. Pin diameter seemed to have a significant effect upon both boar-
ing yield and ultimate strengths . For an edge diotance of 1..5D t he 
bearing values observed for the l/lj.-inch-diameter pin i n a 2 i\ - :Lnch-wide 
specimen were less than obtained for t he 1/2-inch-diame t or pin i n a 
specimen of the same wi dth . For edge distance 01' 2D or gl'catCt.' , :lo,r·· 
ever J the bearing ve,lues obtained for the 1/4-inch-d.:L[\J11eter pin were 
higher . 
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Of the foregoing observations, the wide spread in :eatios of bear:Lng 
ultimate to tensile ultimate strength for castings having approxinntely 
the same tensile strengths and the high ratios of bearj_ng yield to t 0n-
sile yield strengths are of principal interest. AlthouCh on explanation 
of this behavior is not apparent, the results VTouJd 8eeDl to indicate 
that the expression of bearing strength characteristics i n tel~OB of ten-
sile properties alone, while adequate for the purposGSintelded here, 
probably does not make proper allowance for all the factors involve(l i n a 
bearing test. 
It appears from figure 10 that a fairly represcntative set of ra~ 
tios of bearing yield to tensile yield streIlBth can be given for all ti.le 
heat-treated casting alloys tested. No special consideration need be 
given to the high ratios obtained in the tests of alloy AMl~03, it is "to -
lieved, in vie,,, of the low yield strength of thi n Inilteria1. Those pro-
posed ratios are as follows: 
- ----J 
---- --
I Edge Distance 
Ratio i 
-
lD 1.5D 2D or gr eater 
-
Bearing yield 
1.5 2 2 .5 I Tensi le yield 
------!-
It:; should be emphasized that the corresponding r a tios for edge dj st.anc0s 
of 1.5D and 2D for high strength aluminum-alloy sheet are only 1 .4 and. 
1. 6 , r espectivel y j whereas ratios for magnesi UlI1-alloy shee t for edge di&-
t ances of 1.5D or greater range from only 1.3 to 1.5 . 'l'hese diffor ence s 
are suffiCiently great to warrant some consideration of their possiblo 
s.i.gnificance. 
The 2-percent offse t yield criterion which has been used in all r e-
cent bearing t Eists made at this Laboratory is, of course , an arbitrary 
one. An examination of a number of bearing stress-hole elongation 
curves for these castings , as well as for the ma.snesiulll- and aluminUll1-
alloy sheet previously t es ted, has indicated, hm-leyer, about the Sdme 
yield characteristics. Ratios of the stresses at f1 r s t yielding (pro-
portional limit) to the so-called bearing yield values (2-pel'cent set) 
range from about 0.55 to 0.65 for all these materials. The r atios for 
the castings, in fact, wer e about intermediate betvreen those for the 
magnesium- and aluminum-alloy shee t tested. The method of sel ecting 
boaring yield strengths appears as applicable, therefore , to tlloGe caot-
iugs as to these other materials. 
The principal difference betvleen the results of these t es t s of cast-
ings and previous tests of wrought alloys is that the r atios of be:!.ring 
yIeld to bearIng ultim'3.te strength are appreciably highor for the 
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castinc;s . In othe!.' v10rds J the :margin of strength beyond the ;Y :LeJ.d va.l UEl 
for t.he castings is relat1 vely small. 1'[i th the exception of alloy fJ11rG3, 
the bearing yield values in table III range from 65 to 92 percent of t10 
ultim!lte bearjng values, with the Gorresponding averago ratios val';yine 
from 85 percent for lD to 73 perc.ent for 4D. It is ap:p.:1.ren·L f'roJ th.;l;C 
a.ata that ulttmate bearing strengths rather than yield VC.lUCD wlll 
govern generally in the design of castings of th.i.· type for airc:_af L. 
It is obviously not possible to select from L .glll'O 10 E!. so t. of ra-
tios of bearing ultjmate to tensile ultim..a.te stl'engths that .i.n E' n 
representative of the rnateriels tested as was pOG::Jlble for y:told 
strengths . For an edge distance of 1.5D, for 0xam:olo, the ultim"'.lio 
strength ratios range from 0 . 90 to 1.80; wherea8 :i.n the tcr~to 01' IJlO 
luagnesium-alloy sheet the corres];londine; ratios ranee from onJ,f 1. 3 t.o 
1.6. For an edge distanGc of 2D ap:proximately the same relative beha.v·· 
ior was observed for the castings. The highest ratios, it ,·dll bo nvted., 
,.,ere obtained for the ,.,eakest alloy, AM403. T:r.e ratios for alloy AM260 
were conSistently higher than for AM265, ",i th the ratios for the '1'(; tem-
per exceeding that for the T4 tumper in both caf.' .• );) . 
A comparison of' the ratios of bearing ultima te to tGnsjle ultimcte 
strengths obtained 1n these tests with the valuo of 1. 6 81 VC,l1 :Ln refE-r-
ence 2 for edge distances of 2D or greater shoVG only two l'atios 
signlficantly below the published value . Theso e::.ce~tions arc both f'o:c 
alloy AM265-T1L In view of the stm.i.lari cy of the tensile propertiGs 
spec :i.f_ ed fo~r. this alloy and AM260-T4, the apparent i'1O [tl~noss of AM?65 in 
these tests might i'loll be disreearded, it is believed, until more ev!.-
dence of its varjance with the published bearing to t ensile raMo is ob-
tained. It should be emphasized that the averae;e of all the ultimate 
strength ratios given in table IV for the heat-treated castiI'gs is 1. 63 
for an edse distance of 2D . 
For celge distancos of 1.5D, the ratios of bearing t() tC)Dsile ulti-
mate strengths for the 1/4-inch-diameter pin tests wej,'(; lowur than 
observed for the 1/2-inch-diameter pin. The con~ide:r.t'l.tlon to be given 
this result i8 questionable , however, in view of the fact that the rela-
tive position of the ratios for the tests at 2D Wi..l.B jUf.;,t rev0rsod . For 
the present, at least, an average of the ratios given for the he:?t-
treated castings at 1. 5D should be reasonably satisfactOYcf . The follow-
ing ratios are proposed for the castings tested: 
.,---------------,--_._----_._ ._--------- -_. 
Ratio ! lD I 
Bearing ultimate I Tensile ultimo,te 0.8 
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These ratios are admittedly not as conservative from the standpoint of 
the test results, except for alloy AM403, as those propo5ed for yiuld 
strengths. In vie"T of the relatively small range of t ons ile properties 
covered by the entire group of heat-treated castings tested, the use of 
an average set of ratios of bearing ultimate to tens:Ue ultima.te 
strengths such ab proposed is believed justified. 
Tests at a mi:nimum edge dl.stance of lD rather than the customary 
7 
1. 5D were included as a desirable feature of a preliminary invEJst:i.ga.tion 
of the bearing properties of magnesium castings. Correspondingl.y small 
edge distances ,vere included in the first bearing tests of ivrought-alurn:i .,: 
num alloys until a reasonable basis for estimating the effect of edso 
distance was established . In the design of castillgs it is doubtful if 
edge distances smaller than 2D in the direction of stressing \·r:Ul often 
be conSidered. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions are believed to be vrarranted by the r e -
sults of the tests of the sand-cast magnesium alloys described in this 
report. Three alloys, AM403, AM260, and AM265, the latter tvlO in both 
the heat-treated (T4) a...'1.d heat-treated and aged (T6) tempers, haVE:; been 
included: 
1. The 3/8- 'jlJY' 2ll: by 12-inch especially cast bea6ng test slabs 
and the corresponding standard l/2-inch-diameter cast t ensile t est bars 
exhi bi ted. tensile properties which, with several minor exceptions ) met 
specified requirements for these alloys as given in references 3 and 4 
and. were satisfactory, therefore, for an investigation of bearing 
strengths. 
2. The ratios of bearing yield to tensile yield s trength obtained 
for all the castings were appreciably higher than obta.ined in previous 
tests of wrought-aluminum. or magnesium alloys. The follovring r atios 
are proposed for the castings tested, neglecting the high values ob-
served for the unheat-treated. alloy AM403. 
--, 
Edge d.istance I 
Ratio I 
- I -I lD 1.5D I 2D or greater i 
I ----~ Bearing yield I 
I I Tensile yield 1.5 2 2.5 I 
-_._-_ ..... 
( 
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3. The ratios of bearing ultimate to tensile lU:t.jmate strongth ob-
tained for the cas tings 3hoil much more varj.a.tion for materials having 
approxlmately the sElma te:r..slJe properties then has been observed. in 1,1'0-
vious tests of either i-.TOught aluminum or magnesinm. T'ne folJO'.vJ <~ 
average ratios are proposed, hOiveVE,r, as be~ng generD-II' appEcc.~;lll to 
there materials negler::tl1"..g, as before , the ratios fOl' A£.11~Oj: 
4. The rati.os of be<U'ing yield to bearj.ng ultimate strengths ob-
tained for the heat-treated castings nere consj cl.erably high(;r thF,n 
observed in previous bearing tests of wrought TIacori".ls. U::..tDlilt '~jcar­
ing values, therefore, will be of principal inter0st in the dusiC!l of 
most m~gnesium-alloy castings . 
Alum:tmun Research La.boratories, 
Aluminum Company of America, 
New KenSington, Pa . , March 26, 1946 . 
f 
____ -1_'-__ 
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TABIBI 
CGIPOSITIOl'I' AND HEAT TREAnmT m' MAGNESIUM-ALLOY SAND CAS"r:rmS 
1UJ.0y Malt Percent of alloy1OS elemente Heat treatmrlnt Ag1D8 treatment number Al Zn MIl 51 Cu 
AM26O-T4 R27M 8.1 2.2 0.11 O.il 0.01 18 hr at TI5° l' None 
AM260-T6 ROJ.){ 8.8 2.1 .20 .il .01 18 hr at TI5° F 12 hr at 4500 If 
R22M 8.8 2.0 .18 .il .01 18 hr at TI5° F 12 hr at 4500 If 
AM265-T4 B6Jll 6.1 3 .1 .41 <.05 
-
2 hr at 6400 F + 12 hr at 1300 F None 
AM265-T6 H61.B (Al 6.1 3.1 .41 <.05 
-
2 hr at 6400 F + 1.2 hr at 130° F 12 hr at 4500 If 
AM403-C 403-01 < .01 <.01 1.62 .1.5 
-
None None 
403-02 <.01 <.01 1.55 .09 
-
None NODe 
TABLE IV 
RATIOS OF AVERAGE BEARIID TO TENSIIE PROPERTIES FOR MAGNESIUM-ALLOY SAND CASTIIDS 
Rat10s for ed8e d:istancos 2 
1UJ.0y Melt 1 x p1n d:iameter 1.5 x pin d:iameter 2 x pin d:iameter 4 x pin 'd:iameter 
number 
BS/TS BYS/TYS BS/TS BYS/TYS BS/TS BYS/TYS BS/TS BYS/TYS 
Bea.r1ns tests on 1/2-~n.-d:iameter steol pin 1n 1 /4-1n._thiCk by 2fD-in!-wide spec:lJDens 
AM260-T4 R27M 
-- --
1.45 2.19 1.64 2.52 
AH260-T6 ROlM 
-- --
1.42 2.13 1.15 2.58 
R22M 
-- --
1.51 2.2l. 1.88 2.15 
AM265-T4 H6Jll 0.71 1.58 1.01 2.15 1.30 2.62 
AM265-T6 H6lB (Al .89 1.52 1.29 2.10 1.58 2.52 
AM403-C 403-01 
-- --
1.80 3.32 2.20 3.55 
403-02 
-- -- -- -- -- --
Bea.r1ns tests on l/4-in. -d:iameter steel pin 1n l/B-in.-thick by ~Tin.-wide sp8c1mena 
AM265-T4 H6lB 
-- --
0.90 2.09 
AM265-T6 H6lB (A) 
-- --
.99 1.76 
Ratios baaed on tenail0 properties obtained from bear1D8 test slabs. 
BS = beariOS ultimate 
BYS = bear1D8 yield 
TS = tenaHe ultimate 
TYS = tena110 yield 
1.49 2.61 
1.16 2.68 
1.92 2.57 
2.05 2.19 
2.26 2.99 
1..66 2.89 
1.83 2.66 
2.30 3.18 
2.15 3.56 
1.90 3.35 
1.98 2.94 
2: 
~ 
>-
~ 
2: 
2: 
o 
to' 
to' 
c,o 
0> 

...... 
...... 
Melt U1t1l!ate Alloy and strength test 
number (psl) 
(1) 
AM260-T4 R27M-l 41,100 
-2 41,300 
Av. 41,200 
AM260-T6 ROlM-l 41,600 
-2 40,000 
Av. 40,800 
R22M-l 40,100 
-2 36,900 
Av. 38,500 
AM265-T4 H611l-1 43,000 
-2 43,100 
Av. 43,050 
AM265-T6 H6l1l (A)-l 41,900 
-2 40,500 
Av. 41,200 
AM403-C 403-01-1 13,900 
-2 11,500 
Av. 12,700 
403-02-1 13,500 
-2 13,900 
Av. 13,700 
TAllIE II. - 'I!ENSlIE, OCMPRESSIVE, AND SHEAR S'mEIG'mS 011' MAGNESIUN-AU.OY SAlID CASTIliGS 
M. T. Nos. 013045-A and 052145-0 
Propert1es of 1/2-1:nch-cUameter standard test bars Tens11e propert1es 
Tens10n1 COIIIpress1on2 Shear3 Ilatloe of b8&l'1.Dg test IIlaba4 
Yield Elon- U1t1mate Y1eld U1t1mate U1t1mate Yield Elon-
strenath5 gat10n strength strell8th5 strell8th strength strell8th5 gat10n ln 4D ln 2 1n. (ps1) (percent) (psl) (ps1) (psl) (ps1) (ps1) (percent) 
(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (2)/(5) (6)/(1) (7) (8) (9) 
15,100 12.5 54,400 15,200 22, 200 35,400 21,300 2.0 
13,800 ll.5 52,300 15,000 22,400 37,800 18,700 3.5 
14,450 12.0 53,350 15,100 22,300 0.96 0.54 36,600 20,000 2.8 
23,200 2.5 60,100 ------ 25,300 37,100 22,000 1 .5 
25,400 2.5 65,500 22,400 25,700 35,700 21.700 1.5 
24,300 2.5 62,800 ----,- 25,500 1.09 .62 36,400 21,850 1.5 
24,000 3.0 63,900 21,700 25,100 30,500 21,200 1.0 
20,000 2.0 63,900 22,000 24,900 35,800 21,100 2.0 
22,000 2.5 63,900 21,850 25,000 1.01 .65 33,150 21,150 1.5 
14,800 16.0 55,500 16,200 22,600 40,600 15,200 11.0 
15,000 15.5 53,700 14,900 22,400 39,100 14,800 10.0 
14,950 15.8 54,bOO 15,550 22,500 .96 .52 39,850 15,000 10.5 
20,100 5.5 60,700 20,100 23,900 41,700 21,600 4.0 
21,100 4.5 60,700 21,600 23 , 600 38,800 20,300 4.0 
20,600 5.0 60,700 20,850 23,750 .99 .58 40,250 20,950 4. 0 
3,800 6.5 24,000 3,700 13,400 ll,200 3,800 6.0 
3,000 5.5 25,400 3,900 13,800 ll,l00 3,300 6.0 
3,400 6.0 24,700 3,800 13,600 .90 1.07 11,150 3,550 6.0 
2,900 7.0 27,300 3,800 12,500 14,700 4,300 6.0 
2,600 7.0 25,600 4,000 12,900 15,500 4,300 6.0 
2,750 7.0 26,450 3,900 12,700 .71 .93 15,100 4,300 6.0 
Ratios 
(7)/(1) (8)/(2) 
0.89 1.38 
.89 .90 
.86 .96 
.92 1.00 
.98 1.02 
.88 1.04 
1.10 1.59 
1 See fig. 1 of A.S.T .M. Tentatlve Speclficatlons for Mll8nes1um-Base Alloy Sand C&st1ll8s (B80-44T), 1944 Book or A.S.T .M. Stand.ard.s, pt. I, p. 1507. 
2.rests of 3/8-1n.-cUam. x ~-1n. lOIl8 spec~ns (L/r s 16) machined from standard tens1le test bars. 
(rests of 3/8-1n.-cUam. x 3-1n. long specimens ma.ch1nsd from standard tens1le test bars. 
Tests of l/4-ln.-thlck sheet-type specimens mach1nsd from center of 3/8- x ~- x 12-1n. cast slabs. 80e fig. 2 or Standard Methods of Tens10n 
5 Tsst11l8 of Metallic Materlals (E8-42), 1944 Book of A.S.T.M. Standards, pt. I. 
Stress corresponctill8 to offset of 0.2 percent. 
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TABlE III . - 1IEARIl'«} STRENGms OF MAGNESItlM-ALLOY SAlfD CAS'l'Il'iGS 
lIearing strengths (ps1) for edgo disteDceB -
Test 1 x pin di8lleter 1 . 5 x pin diameter 2 x pin dilUl:l!lter 4 x pin di6Dleter Alloy 
nUlllber Yieldl Tn>e of Tnle of 'l'n>e of U1t1mate U1t1mate Yield U1t1mate Yield U1t1mate Yield t'aUure2 f&11ure failure 
I I I 3 I 
Tests made on 1/2-1n.-diameter steel pin in l/4-in.-thiclt by 2i6-in.-v1de spBc1lllens 
AM26O_T4 1 53,200 44,800 T 60,000 50,800 T 71,400 54,000 
2 50,000 40,600 T 59,200 49,800 T 70,200 48,600 
3 55,900 46,000 T 61,200 51,000 T 69,800 52,000 
Av. 53,000 43,800 60,100 50,500 70,500 51,500 
AM260-T6 1 52,200 46,000 T 66,900 55,600 T 74,900 63,400 
2 51,000 47,200 T 62,300 58,200 3T 74,000 61,200 
3 51,900 46,800 3.r 60,900 5/,000 T 75,000 60,800 
Av. 51,600 46,600 63,900 56,300 74,500 61,000 
AM265-T4 1 30,700 23,200 S 41,100 32,800 TS 49,400 38,600 TS 66,400 43,600 
2 29,800 23,200 TS 42,500 32,000 S 52,900 39,200 TS 67,400 44,400 
3 31,500 24,600 TS 43,800 32,200 TS 53,200 40,400 TS 64,800 42,000 
Av. 30,700 23,700 42,500 32,300 5l,"8OO 39,1iOO 66,200 43,300 
AM265-T6 1 37,000 32,800 TS 51,100 42,400 T 63,300 54,800 T 74,000 58,200 
2 35,300 30,800 TS 51,000 43,600 T 64,100 52,000 T 73,700 54,800 
3 35,600 31,800 TS 53,800 46,000 T 63,400 52,000 T 73,400 54,200 
Av. 36,000 31,800 52,000 44,000 63,600 52",900 73,700 55,700 
AM403-C 1 19,200 12,900 T 24,100 11,900 T 30,100 15,100 
2 21,000 10,700 T 24,700 13,100 T 25,700 13,400 
3 20,100 11,900 T 24,900 12,900 T 34,800 15,500 
Av. 20,100 11,800 24,600 12,600 32,400 415,300 
Tests made on l/4-in.-diameter steel pin in l/B-in.-thick X 2.2-in. -v1de SpBc1mens 
16 
AM265-T4 1 36,600 32,000 S 59,500 40,800 S 73,200 51,400 
2 34,600 29,600 S 57,500 40,400 S 77,500 50,200 
3 36,500 32,600 S 60,800 39,200 S 77,100 49,200 
Av. 35,900 3l,lIOO 59,300 40,100 75,900 50,300 
AM265-T6 1 39,900 36,400 S 69,900 56,000 S 75,600 61,600 
2 41,200 37,000 TS 71,300 60,000 s 82,300 66,000 
3 39,300 37,200 TS 70,800 52,200 s 81,600 57,800 
Av. 40,100 36,900 70,700 56,100 '19;800 hl,(lOO 
l Yield stress corresponds to offset of 2 percent of pin di8lll. from initial straight-11ne portion of bearing stress - hole slongation curves. 
2.r;rpes of failure: T - tension on transverse section through pin hole TS - combination of shear and tension 
S _ shear of spec1men above pin B - bearing or crushing of spec1lDBn above pin 
3Melt No. R22M - Teeta not included in average. All other tests of AM260-T6 from Melt No . ROlM. 
~lt No. 403-02 - All other teete of AM403-C from Melt No. 403-01. 
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Figure 1 . - Arrangement for bearing tests. Pin supports slotted ver tically 
under pin to permit viewing hole deformation. 
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Figure 2 . - Bearing stres s - hole elongation curves for magne sium alloy castings , 
260-T4. 
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Figure 3.- Bearing stress - hole elongation curve s for magnesium alloy casti ngs , 
260 -T6. 
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Figure 4. - Bearing stress - hole elongation curves for ma gnesium alloy castings , 
265-T4. 
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Figure 9.- Failures of sand-cast magnesium alloy bearing specimens. S, shear; 
ST, combination of shear and tension; T, tension; B, bearing. 
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